
GOOD OIL WEILS IN THE CITY.
Two of Them Are in the Second

Street Park.

An Industry That Gives Promiie of
Great Importance.

Th* Oil la of \u25a0 trine Quality nnd Moctn
pi With a Ready Sale?Ths Work la of

an Kxperimenlal Naturn Hut the

Indications Are tlood.

In the days of tlie boom the old Sec-
ond-street park was the scene of nu-
minous picnics aud other means of
entertainment. The people frequented
the place for recreation, and many were
the enjoyable times passed witbin its
bounds. The shutting down of the
Second-street cable line had a depress-
ing effect upon the. attendance at the
park, and it bas not been the scene of
\u25a0o much gayety lately as in years gone
by.

Within the past few months, however,
the park and the immediate vicinity has
taken a lively appearance, but of an en-
tirely different character from tbat of
several years ago, and if tbe indications
materialize it will yet be One of tbe live-
liest places in tbe city.

The cause iB nothing less than the
sinking of several wells for the purpose
of developing oil fields in that vicinity.

At present there nre aeven wells
already bored to a depth of from 100 feet
to nearly 500 feet, and several more are
being sunk. They belong to tbe follow-
ing persons : Bayer & Last, two; The
Old Mission Land and Water company,
four; Ailman & Doheny two; Mr.
Wright of Downey, one. The wells are
all embraced in a space about 150 feet
square. {Tbey are en West State etreet,
between Fatton street on the west and
Donglaaa avenue on tbe east. Two are
situated on the south side of West State
street, and are in the Second-street park,
being the property of Messrs. Bayer A
List. The remaining five are on the op-
posite side of State street.

There are now on the grounds three
permanent derricks and three others
attached to the hydraulic boring ma-
chines. Tbe yield of oil is at;present
not large, but excellent indications are
reported by thoee at work. They do not,
however, claim that something phenom-
inal will be struck, as they state tbe
work is at present largely experimental
and it may be days or weeks, and possi-
bly longer, before the oilwill appear in
the desired quantity.

Abont seven or eight years ago the
oil oozed through the soil in great
quantity, in tbe little hollow on both
sides and including West State street,
jnat east of Patton etreet and Lake
Shore avenue. Tbe oil coming in con-
tact with the atmosphre had loat ita
volatile quality, and becoming gummy,
ao saturating the ground that it waß
utilized aa fuel.

Thia industry was carried on for FOme
time and quite a hollow was made; a
large portion of the bank on tbe rise of
State atreet, from the hollow, being also
cut into. Finally tbe work was Btopped,
probably because all of the available
earthen fuel waa exhausted. The place
remained untouched for several years.

Last November one year ago Messrs.
K. L. Doheny, C. A. Canfield and S. H.
Connou, a party of New Mexico mining
men, became impreaced with the pros-
pect and atarted to develop the place.
They experimented in several places
nnd encountered water, but finally went
on the slope of State street, near Dong-
laes avenue, and sunk a 155-foot miner's
shaft. They bad endeavored allajong
to interest capital in their project; and
finally Mr. 1. F. Turner went in with
them.

The original starters finally sold nut
to Mr. Turner in May, Mr. Doheny
forming a partnerahip with Mr. Ailman.
The Old Mission Land and Water com-
pany went in with Mr. Turner, who
controls a large part of the stock. By
hia deal with Ailman and Doheny Mr.
Turner had become the owner of the
155-foot Bhaft and a 103-foot shall sunk
by Mr. Ailman. The Old Mission com-
pany after several mouths ceased work-
ing the ahalta and started to drilling
two wells on state street, near Fatton.
The two others went further up State
street and lilr-obored two wellß.

The wells of the Mission company are
485 feet and 225 feet respectively. None
of these have been tested but they are
thought by many peraona to be very
good. The oil cornea out with the water
in excellent proportion and it is thought
that tho -485 foot may yield four barrels
of oil a day. Tbe two shafts are not re-
garded by the company as being no valu-
able aa the wells. The 225 foot would
yield excellently but for the water which
flows Into it. Already a tank wagon baa
been purchased b7 this company and a
nutnbor.of persons and establishments
are supplied with the oil. They report
that it ia the best fuel oil they haveever
U"Pil. There has been a big tank to hold
10.000 pillions of oil erected and there are
also three others holding 30 barrels each
Ckvvned by tlie Mission company.

Alrnan & Doheny have two wells,
which yield about two barrels apiece a
duy. One is down about 300 feet and
tha other 280. A third ia be.ng started.
Tliey, also have a 50 barrel tank.

liayrr and Last started their wells in
about July. One ia down 375 feet and
yields from two to three barrels of oil a
day and the other ia down 400 feet.
When the latter was nt a depth of 275
leet it yielded two barrels a day, but
(inca criilinz deeper the results have
not been po satisfactory. A third well
i.i bc-ini; drilled aud is down about R'O
leet.

Mr. Wright's well is down about 400
feet, bin hna not yet been tested. Ells-
worth it Grimms are also boring on the
top ol the hill just olTof State and Kern
street. They have not struck any
quantity, hut good indications are
found.

it is not positively known what many
of tlie wells will produce, as they are

\u25a0being drilled and only pumped out when
they fill up.

The oil obtained is adark green petro-
leum of about 19 degrees gravity. It iB
thought also to contain a large percent-

Iage of lubricating quality. In a reflected
\u25balight the oil is a reddish brown, and if
transmitted the green anpears.

The strata ie very uplifted, aa ia the
general formation of hill landa, and is
vero difficult to operate in certain parts.
The top or adobe aoil extend for several
feet, alter which a stratified rock con-
taining a trifle of mica ie encountered;
then cornea a clay shale. Stratas of
eand and flint are found at the deepest
'borings, tiie general formation, however,being of the blue clay shale.

It is thought by one of those inter-
Jested in these wells that they are em-braced in an oil belt which he thinka
extendß (rom Ballona haabor to Puente., Work on the wella of Mr. Wright anil
the Miesion company has been stopped
owing to some fault with the machin-
ery, but willbe resumed shortly.

AT SUNSET CITY.

Boathern California to Havo a Typical
midwinter Fair City.

The above it the accepted design for
the Southern California building at the
midwinter fair. Tbe architect, Mr.
Sumner P. Hunt, is now in San Fran-
cisco studying the location and seeing
what modification., may be necessary.

The central portion is 100x100 feet,
and tbe two winga are 50x50 feet each.

The main portion of the building will
be extended to the roof, which is 75 feet
from tbe floor, in a circular shape, and
by menus of large windows willopen on
a large promenade on the roof of the
second Btory. This promenade will also
give a view of the entire interior of the
central portion.

On each eide of the main entrance
will be located the offices .end stairways,
leaving no obstructions in the main
apartments.

Tne space for exhibit proper will
amount to 25,000 square feet, outside of

the gallery and roof promenade, both of
which will probably be utilized for ex-
hibit purposes, as well aa the large airy
arcade in the front of the building.

The style of the building may be said
to be a mixture of the French and Span-
ish, with a touch of tbe Moresque, it
being decidedly southern in ita tone end
feature. Itie designed as a frame build-
ing with an exterior of plaster and with
the decorations done in staff. Its esti-
mated cost is $15,000, to be apportioned
among the Southern California counties
according to the space each one desires.

JUDGE SHAW'S DECISION.

TIIE ANAHEIM BANK PROHIBITED
FROM DOING BUSINESS.

The AaeeU Ordered Under Control
and Into Custody of the

Bank Comutli-
\u25a0 toners.

Judge Shaw rendered his decision yes-
terday forenoon in the case of tbe Peo-
ple of the Stnte of California va. the
Bank of Anaheim, as follows:

Upon the complaint of A. Gerberding,
W. 11. Knight and C. H. Dunsmoor.
constituting and as the board of bank
commissioners of tbe state ol California,
and upon the information of W. H. H.
Hart, as attorney-general of said state,
plaintiff, vs. the Bank of Anaheim, a

Icorporation, Plez Jones, George V.
Horr, A. llimpan and W. S. Bartlett,
individually and as constituting the
board of directors of said corporation
bank of Anaheim.

Ihe above entitled action coming on
|regularly tbis Ist day of November. ISO3,
to be heard before the court, without a
jury, the plaintiff being represented by
the Hon. W. H. H. Hart, attorney-gen-
eral, and Messrs. McLachian and York,
and the defendant Bank of Anaheim
being represented by Richard Melrose,
tho defendant W. 8. Bartlett and all
the other defendants appearing in per-

; son, and it appearing to the court that
;all the defendants have consented that
i theprayerof plaintitl'scompUint should

be granted and findings of fact being
iduly waived by all the parties and in
I the opinion of the court it appearing
< that it is unsafe for tbe parties inter-

ested nnd ior said corporation that said
corporation cofrtinue to transact bUßi-

i nees and that vWidV. corporation is in-
solvent. f

-' «
.It ia ordered*'adjudged aud decreed; thrvt said Jt>e, and the same

! ia hereby enjoine'fWwia :*prohi!ut'>d irom
jtransacting any further-Busmen? as such

'corporation, nnd that an injunction
iiflQue herein under the seal of the clerk
'of this conrt, directod to said Bank of
i Anaheim, ami that the hank uommis-,Bicnera of the ttate of California and
; the attorney general shall cauee said in-, junction to be served according to law.

And it is further ordered, adjudged
and decreed, tbat said bunk commis-
sioners of the state of California take
such proceedings against said corpora-
tion bank of Anaheim as may be decided
upon by its creditors, and that until the
meeting of said creditors and their di-
rections to said bank commissioners

: that the defendant's W. S. Bartlett, the
Ipresident of said bank of Anaheim,

take the custody of and preserve all tbe
assets and property of said bank of Ana-
heim, under the direction and control
of the said bank commissioner* of the
state of California.

OCTOBER WEATHER.
The Weather Bnrenti's Repcrt About

Lust Month.
The local weather bureau furnishes

ithe following meterologicalsummary for
jtho month of October:
! Mean barometer, 30 01; highest, 30.18,
idate "sth; lowest, 20.80, date 4th and

| Mean temperature, 63; highest, 91,
date 12th ; lowest, 46, date 25th ; greatest
daily range, 40, date 13th; least daily

|range, 11, date 31st; mean for this
imonth for 15 yeara, 64j total deficiency

' during mouth, 26; total deficiency
S since January Ist, 346.

Prevailing direction of wind, weßt;
itotal movement, 2589 miles; maximum
jvelocity, direction and date, 20 east,
I 22d.

Total precipitation, .75 inches; num-
! ber of days on which .01 inch or more
: of precipitation fell, 4; average for this
i month for 15 years, .90; total deliciency

: during
#

moiith, .15: total excess since
| January let, 5.75.

Number of cluudless days, 15; partly
jcloudy days, 12: cloudy d*ye, 4.
| .Mean dew point, 49; mean humujitv
(relative), 73 per cent,

APPONVI AND MERITHEW.
Two Capable Architects Forma Copart-

nership.
C. E. Apponyi and \V. O. Merithew,

Ihe well-known architects, have formed
a copartnership and will be located on
the southwest corner of Broadway and
First streets. These gentlemen have
excellent reputations in their profession
and consequently have enjoyed n most
lucrative business in the past,'as they
will no doubt enjoy in the future.

Mr. W. O. Merithew is well-known aa
a successful architect who has done much
good work hereabouts.

Mr. Apponyi is one of the ablestmen in hie profession in the coun-
try. When he is given the oppor-
tunity he can produce designs con-
taining originality, faithfulness to art,
and a breadth of treatment that mark

Ihim as a genius. He has constructed
! noble edifices in New York, Chicago,
| Salt Lake City, San Francisco and this
city, and has proved himself time and

1again a matiter of his profession.

THE ATTACK ON SILVER.
The Disruption of Parties Is Beginning

to Work.
Editors Herald : When you say in

your editorial in this morning's Her-
ald: "It need surprise no one of the
ultimate effect of the measure (the pass-
age of the repeal bill) should be the re-
organization of parties on basis of the
west and south against tbe east," you
touch the keynote of the present politi-
cal eituation.
I am a life-long Republican, bnt I

found myself today much nearer my
Democratic friends in the west and
south, than my fellow Republicans oi
the north and eaat. The Democrats in
tbe west, with whom I have talked, feel
the came way towards western Repub-
licans as I do towards western Demo-
crats. 'The issues between the two great par-
ties in tbe ptat are now killad; and tbe
new economic questions that are now at
issue demand new organizations to solve
them successfully.

Tne vote Monday on tbe silver repeal
bill shows that the west and south are
already combining. Every state west of
the Mississippi except Minnesota, Ore-
gon, Washington and Wyoming voted
solidly against repeal, and every south-
ern Btate except Maryland and Delaware
gave at least one vote in tbe same direc-
tion. The people of Washington and
Wyoming are againet repeal, and bo are
tbe people of Texas, Virginia and Ken-
tucky. Oregon would have voted againet
repeal if its senators were not both well-
known corporation attorneys. The atat.es
that voted against repeal have 109 elect-

I oral votes. The repeal states, including
| Washington and Wyoming, have 218
ielectoral votes. Of the 21 states which
\ voted through th air Eenntora for repeal 10

gave their votes for Harrison in 1802 and
11 for t 'ii" .-land. Of the anti-repeal states
eigh/; voted solidly for Cleveland last
year; and of the states which split their
senatorial vote three were Republican
in 1892. A union of the west nnd south
on n broad and liberal platform would
bold all the anti-repeal states end all
tbe doubtful states. It would add
Washington, Oregon and Wyoming to
tbe ranks of bimetalism; and wonld
elect a president pledged to bimetalism.

But the west and south have otber in-
I terests in common besides the money
| question. Tbe south has its negro

problem, the west its Chinese trouble.; Both eectiona are opposed to the came
common enemy?New England.

The west wants a broad foreign policy
and the annexation of the Hawaiian

1ißlands. Senator Morgan, in his epeech
before the New York chamber of com-
merce, hb ne waß about to sail for Paris
to eit in the Bering eea case, voiced thia
sentiment more forcibly and eloquently
than any living American has done.

The west and south favor restricted
immigration and a reasonable protec-
tion on their products. Fruit growers
in California, hop growers in Washing-
ton, lumber men on Puget sound, coal
miners in West Virginia and iron foun-
dries in Alabama, all demand protec-
tion. New England and New York want
absolute free trade for the benefit of
their importers.

Let ua have a convention of the west
and south. Bay at St. Louis, and let tbe
union of these two sections be accom-
plished, to be solemnly confirmed three
years hence by the nomination of a
presidential ticket with a western and
southern man as our standard bearers.
Our cause ia common, bo Bhould our
work.be in union. Westerner.

ARAtLOAD MAGNATE'S VIEWS.
I Thinks tnat San I.ma Oblapo County Is

the Least Worked and Rich-
est In California.

Ab can be aeen in the telegraph dis-
patches published by the different
papere, 2000 men are added to the 1200

I already working on the San Luis Obispo
road, which bas for its terminus the new
town of El Moro. The contract calls for
the road to be completed by May let,
and an extraordinary effort is necessary
to bave it completed within that time.
This road, a railroad magnate says, opens
up a section to traffic richer than any in
California. It has never had any direct
railroad communication, and will prove
a surprise even to old-timers. Messrs.
Rossa & Ward, of 237 West First street,
are now Belling lots in El Moro at the
low price of $75, payable $1 weekly.
There is not much to lose and a great
deal to gain in takingTiold of a proposi-
tion of the kind?as El Moro fronts on
Moro bay, which has unlimited shipping
facilities?besides tbe town being the
terminus of two new roads.

WOHKI.K9S TOURISTS.

A Regiment ofUnemployed Workingmen
Reaches liukorafleld.

Bakersfield, Nov. 1.?A freight train
arrived here last night with about 250
workingmen on board. They claimed
that they could not get work on this
coast, and were on the way east or to
New Orleans, where tbey expected to
get employment. About 20 stopped
here, and the remainder left on a south-
bound freight tbia afternoon. The citi-
zens here furnished them with a good
supply of provisions.

WHITE-WINGED PEACE

HOVERS OVER THE DEMOCRATIC
CITY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

I
Chairman Brooks In Unquestioned Com-

mand?All Bat One of the Delin-
quent Assessments Collected.

Harmony Prevails.

The Democratic city central commit-
tee held its regular monthly meeting
last night, at the law office of J. Marion*
Brooks, Downey block, with a large at-
tendance. Chairman J. Marion Biooka
presided, with Mr. Mead as secretary.

Mr. Mead, as chairman of tbe com-Mr. Mead, as chairman of tbe com-
mittee on rules, made a partial report

on the rules to govern the future action
of the committee, but as the report had
not been fully agreed upon, the commit-
tee was given further time, until the
next regular meeting.

It wae the unanimous sentiment of
tbe committee that the resolution of tbe
last municipal convention, introduced
by J. Marion Brooks and adopted by the
convention, as to precinct plan of elect-
ing delegates to the next city conven-
tion, be carried out without any amend-
ments; that each precinct of the city
select delegates from such precinct and
not by wards.

Perfect harmony marked the proceed-
ings of the meeting.

A vote of thanka was tendered Mr. W.
L. Price lor tbe successful manner in
which he had collected the delinquent
assessments from candidatea, there
being but one candidate who had not
paid hia assessment for campaign pur-
poses. The committee waa given until
next meeting to collect thia assessment.

Tha meeting adjourned to meet on the
first Wednesday in December, when the
committees will present their reports
nnd the precinct plan especially will bo
formally promulgated.

NEWSBOYS' HOME.
Proceedings at tbe Annual Meeting

Teste rday.

The annual meeting of the News and
Working Boys' was held in the parlors
of tbe First Congregational church yes-
terday.

Articles of incorporation and by-laws
were adopted, followed by the election
of the following ofßcerß for the coming
year: Board of trustees, Mre. M. C.
Finney, Mrs. C. H. Boßbyahell, Mra. E.
A. Forreßter, Mrs. E. R. Ghreekeld,
Mrs. Dr. Sinsabaugh, Mrs. Brainr.rd
Smith and Mrs. J. B. Brown; president,
Mre. M. C. Finney ; first vice-president,
Mrs. C. H. BoBbyshell; second vice-
president, Mrs. E. A. Forrester; record-
ing and corresponding secretary, Mrs.
C. B. Voight; financial secretary, Mrs.
C. H. Bosbyahell; treasurer, Mre. J. W.
Gillette.

On motion of Mrs. J. B. Brcwn the
following resolution was adopted unani-
mously by a rieingvote:

Resolved, TUt the thanks of the
News and Working Boys' Home society
be tendered to the retiring treasurer,
Mrs. E. A. Forrester, and to the record-
ing secretary. Miss Frances E. Bennett,
for their faithful, unwearied, efficient
services during the past three years.

The meeting adjourned until tha first
Wednesday in December.,

In oiden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

Mount Lowe Hallway
From Echo mountain and Mt. Lowe?
above all fog?wonderfully clear view of
San Gabriel valley, ocean, ialands and
hills. See time card.

The Ball Tossera.
The Angels have been transferred to

Sacramento under the management of
Umpire James McDonald- The receipts
here did not justify tbe northern teams
coming down here, and bo the lacal fans
willmiss seeing the celebrated Boston
team. Tbe new arßangement will con-
fine tbe winter baseball to tbe northern
citrus belt. Glenalvin left ior St. Louie
yesterday morning.

ONLY TWO FIREMEN FIRED.
The Fire Commissioners Thin-

ning: the Ranks.

Result of the Stowell Block Fire
Mansirt'meut.

Two of too Laddlea Am Reinstated.
Minor BnHlnrsi Transacted

by the ComuiU-
\u25a0 lon.

EJTwo firemen fired, two reinstated and
one placed in the balance for a week is
the record of the fire commission yester-
day in the hearing, of the cases relative
to the Stowell block fire management.

The commission held a lengthy ses-
sion, all members being preeent.

TUB BVSPENDED FIRES! BK.

The matter of the suspensions by the
chief of Firemen J. C. Johnson and
George Flood of engine No. 4, J. B.
Stowell of engine No. 5. John Garvey
and W. It. Price of the hook and ladder
company, waß the moet important mat-
ter heard by the commission.

"they are N. o."
Henry Scherer, foreman of engine

company No. 4, was heard regarding
the charges against Flood and Johnson,
that they had failed to perform their
duties at the recent fire in the Stowe.l
block. He stated ttiat both of the men
wers of "no earthly good around a fire.
At the fire in question he bad to force
the men to do their duties. They were
careless and he had to bunt tbem up
and drive them to their posts of duly.
Even then they tailed to accomplish
anything, Johnson used to be a good
fireman, eaid Scherer, but is getting
"alack."

THEY WERE DISCHARGED*
On motion of Mr. Kuhrts Firemen

Flood and Johnson were discharged from
the department and H. Schumacher and
James Judah placed in their stead as
callmen,

PLACED IN THE BALANCE.

Action relative to the suspension of J.
B. Stowell of engine No. 5 waa postponed
until next Wednesday, when Council-
man Strohm will be asked to give hie
opinion of Mr, Stowell's competency sb
a fireman.

FIREMEN RE-INSTATED*

On motion of Mr. Wirsebing Firemen
Garvey and Price were re-instated, tbeir
date of re-inetatement beginning witb
yesterday.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTBBS.
Thomas & Bartlett asked permission

to construct a fruit-stand sbed at 270
South Main street, having received a
permit from tbe building superinten-
dent and having been stopped by the
chief. The matter was referred to
Messrs. Kuhrts and McLain for investi-
gation.

H. H. Hemb, Charles A. Spiker and
E. B. Sazton presented applications for
positions as callmen. Filed.

The petition to change the front of
the Temple-street Christian church was
filed.

Numerous requisitions were read and
approved, the one for a horse being re-
ferred to Commissioner Kuhrts to pre-
sent to the supply committee. Numer-
ous demands were approved.

The report of tbe electrician, showing
12 days' work on the system during Oc-
tober, wae filed.

The report of the clerk showed tbe
transfer of $30 from the street-sprink-
ling fund to the fire-department fund.

GREEN CONVICTED.
round Gnllty of Being a Deceitful

Lothario.
The trial of John L. Green, charged on

complaint ol bis wife's father with adul-
tery was continued before Justice Aus-
tin yesterday.

The proprietor of an apartment house
on Hill street, Mrs. Hopkinson f wore
tbat Green occupied a room at her
house in company with a woman who
he introduced as his wife.

Her testimony was corroborated by
Mildred Thomas, Professor Gooch and
Mrs. (jiooch and other residents in the
came house.

Judge Munday argued the case for the
defendant and wbb followed by Deputy
Distric* Attorney Davis for the people.

Mr. Davis made a forcible and con-
vincing argument, and the juryreturned
a verdict of guilty after being out only a
few minutes.

Green was ordered to appear for sen-
tence Friday.

Attorney Davis is to be congratulated
upon securing a conviction. He over-
came the many difficulties attending
the prosecution of such a charge.

TWO SPECIAL SESSIONS.
The Park Commission and Board of

Education to Meet.
The park commissioners will hold an

extra eeseion at the city hall this morn-
ing to select plans for the proposed boat
house and band stand at Westlake park.
The commission will meet at the usual
hour.

A special meeting of tbe city board o!
education will be held next Monday
night, presumably for the purpose of
passing upon the demands of the city
teachers, so tbat their warrants may be
secured at tbe usual time.

Marriage License!.
Marriage liceuse3 were issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to the
following persons:

Byron U. Webb and Emma Hommig.
Arthur C. Tubba and Cora Belle Blat-

erburg.
William Peck and Mary E. Higgina.
Ernest Ureses and Lima Reid.
Louis Simonsen and Gnsßie Brooks.
David Liudell and Annie M. Stewart.
WilliamPollard and Kva D. Phillips.

250 envelopes, 50c; 14 raa writingpaper, 25c.
Langstadtcr, 214 W. Sjcand, Hol(eubeca hotel.

THE PAST SIX DECADES.
The Historical Society to Review Local

History.

The Historical society of Southern
California will celebrate the tenth anni-
versary of its organization tbis evening,
in Caledonia hall, 11!)'., South Spring
street, at 7 ;30 p. m. A varied and in-
teresting programme has been pre-
pared.
i The president, K. W. Jones, willpre-
!sent a sketch of the work tbe society is
trying to do and its most argent needs.

Mr. N'oab Levering will give the his-
tory of the society's organization.

J. M. Guinn will tell What the Soci-
ety Has Do-*e, What It is Doing and
What It Hopes to Do.

Don Antonio F. Coronel will tell of
Califo-nia, between 1880 and and 1840.

H. D. Barrows will give a sketch of
Los Angeles in the '50' a and early '60'e.

Gen. John Mansfield will give a short
sketch of the important event) in the
history of I.os Angeles in tbe '70s.

Judgs Kdwin Baxter will tell of the
happenings between 188!J and 1890.

Mrs. Jeanne C. Carr will sketch The
Childhood ol Pasadena.

The papers will all be short and to the
point. The design is to give a continu-
ous narrative of tbe historic events of
six decades of California history hy men
who were cognizant of the events they
describe.

Visitors willbe welcome. The exer-
cises will be both entertaining and
instructive.

UNITY CLUB.

Judge Cheney's Address on Crimen of
Alodern Civilization,

Hon. W. A. Cheney delivered an elo-
quent lecture before an audience of over
800 people at tbe Unity club, laat even-
ing, taking for his theme, Some of the
Crimes of Modern Civilization. Judge
Cheney's address was fullof facts that
are interesting the minds of the think-
ers of today. He compared our civiliza-
tion of the present with the civilization
of the past, and dramatically pictured
scenes that worked bis hearers to re-
peated applause, vividly picturing dan-
gers that beßet the country civilization.

Judge Cheney prepented his subject
from many positions, and carried bis
listeners through his lecture with
marked and appreciative attention.

Next Wednesday evening the Unity
club will be entertained with a paper
on tbe Distinguished Men of Georgia,
by Colonel John D. Pope, and a paper
by Mr. John Shirley Ward, on the im-
migration question, under the title of
The Impending Danger to Onr Civiliza-
tion.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv tha
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and

!met with the approval of the medical
[ profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them aud it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
| gists inline andM bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
| Co.only, whoso name is printed on every

! package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
! and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute ifoffered.

. ...PREEI
\£f f'Ule.ersa Free Rainerly
k/TJ that will positively careSeminal Weakness, Eihlb-

/ - z>~-> v "jeas, host Manhood,
i,\ i »? I .Vyeocclo, Nervous De-
yA J 1 f \^ m\y> a "d supply tone

\u25a0?*?l v&nni.strength to the Geo- 'W/4\ *j%erniive Organs ot theAddress
tfo^o^r,,,^^s bejsch

>

AMUSKMKXTS.

vrsw li»S TUKalnt
1.1 (Under direction ot ai.. Hsywan.i

li. <;. WYATT, Manager.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY J
*\u25a0 NO MATINEE.

NOVEMBER 7, 8 and 9.
THE GREATEST BUC- riT\ Tri1T I\VN
CESS OF THE S-TASJN 1,111 {ill \\\\
ATTHit CALIFORNIA 5J U U 1 lIV
=\u25a0 BAN flllMllo

BY KDWIN MILTON ROYLa\

What the Ban Francisco Critics Said.

"Friends can be rtcorameno«-d as a Btrong
play, thoroughly well acted."- C ironic.c.

"To those of our theatres goers who enjoy a
bright, clean and wel-anted play, 1 riencls is
recommended."?Bulletin. »

"We have not ha.l ao strong a play hi well
cast for montds. ' ? Report.

RKGGUR 7.">c. SOS, 25c. Box
office ODeus Monday, Njv Oth at!) am.

rpUR PAI.ACK.
JL B.E. Cjr. Spring aud F.rststs.

ladie,' kntranco on »H.-st St.

TON 1« H.T-ORAN D CONCERT
From 7:30 lo 12 p.m., under the leatljrshlp ot. the celebrated violin p.ayer,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VENDT,
MISS ANNA PANHANs",

MISS AUGUSTA PANHANS,
UIS3 LIZZIETl M M INS,

MIBS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUB,

MISS NETTIE KLAUS,
AND OTHERS.

Every night and Wednesday and Satur»^\y
matinee.

The llnest Commercial Lunch iv the e^ty.
Meals a la carte at all houri. 10-7 if

SEASON? ISO3-4.

EINRY J. KRAMER'S

DANCING AnFdEPORTMENT. j
MKW CLASSES.

Beginners' Glass ?Ladles, Misses and Masters,

'opens Saturday, October 14th, 130 to 3.30
p. m.

Advanced ciass-Lxflie", Misse* and Masters,
opens Sanuday, October 14th, B'BO to 5:30 p.m.

Infants' Class?For children 4 to 7 yeara old,
opens Monday, October lOth. 3:30 lo 5 p. m.

Beginners' ?..'lass ? Ladies and Gentteitun,
Monday and Thursday Evening?, opens taon-
day, October liiih at 7:30 p. m.

Advanced Class ? Lauioa and Gentlemen,
opens Weoanaday, October at S p. m.

For further particulars, apply at the olllce,
3to .r> daily, IMS) West Fi.'ih Street. Referencss
reqiiire.l from all applicants, 10-1 Mn

NEW VIKNNABUFFET.
Court st., bet. Mala aud Sprluj t.i

F. KBRKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Relinetl Eutertaumeut.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:io until 11, anl
Saturday Matinee from 1 to 4 p. ua.

Eugigem ,ut of the Great and on'y
-):DOLOREB*-

Iti H,rUnrivaled Specialties
Reappearance of Ihe Favorites of Loa Angeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE
And the celubmtetl

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, liirectren.

Fine commercial lunch dally. Meals a U
nine i ' ft 1 <' ra 3-211 r

"now on sale:

A NEW SHAPE FOR

Fall and Winter
CLUETT, COON &CO., Makers.

10 12 >un tues thur lm

Baker Iron ITLforlta
950 TO 9SS BUSNA V.BTA ST.,

LOS ANOEL.ES, CAL.
Aulelr.lag the Soathern Pac.-.lc grounds, TU-

enkaae > 7-31

(J9 Find fault with the cook if jo
yak the pastry docs not exactly

fcjj suit you. Nor with your wife
Eg either ?perhaps she is not to r-i

l' J
It may be the lard she is

nj using for shortening. Lard Sj
is indigestible you know. But Q

U if yon would always have Q

f Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
palatable aud perfectly di- £3
gcstible, order the new short- N
cuiug,"COTTOLENE,"forycur H

£"4 SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. S
V*3 Refuse All Substitutes. £-1

Made only by W
O N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., gj
£,J ST. LOUIS and 0

NEW YORK, BOSTON, S3
> 9 RCT <I three centoin shunns to N.K. Er 1^
T"m Fairbank & Co.. Chicago, for baml- W'H

aomeCottolene Cook Book, cotiritM:- n>\3
E9 insr six hundred recipea, prepared hy ID
CjII nineeminent authoritieson «\u25a0< ~1- ipg,

A UCTION !

Furniture and Carpets.
TUESDAY, OCT. .'list,

At 10 O'clock A. 51., Corner Thirtieth
St. and Oram! Aye.

Consisting of I'iano, fine Parlor Suit, WindowChair, Fine Upholstered patrnt Booker, Ceuter
Table, fine Curtains, Lounge i. Sideboard. Ex-
tension Table, Dining Cuair», Mni|u.<t and Uody
Bruasola Carneif.one very line Haviland Cnina
Winner and Te* Set. Silverware, tine Bedroom
Suits, Battan Chairs and Rockers, tillPaint-ings, Ornaments, Crockery, Dishes. Glassware,
etc. Sale positive, as parties aro going eoit.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTION EER.

We Have Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,
REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 428 S. Spring St. . .
\u25a0 - the tailor

Has justreceived first shipment ot
Woolens, whtcQ were bought direoi
from the mills at greatly reducei
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Piqus and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Seleoions of Trouserinjs
and Overcoatings,

Best of Workmanship and Perfeo'.
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
143 SOUTH SPRING ST.


